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7&b Optimist's Corner
Daily Helps to Hcnlth

and Happiness
BOBOROB P. UUTLER. A. M- - M. D.

The world li a grind old
place and we re pretty ture of
the reward we deserve. We may
grumble and growl at advert-Ity- .

We may moan and make
mlterable over misfortune we
may chafe under trouble, but In

our Inmost hearta we know why
we tuffer thete. and that the
faults It would be convenient to
lay on the doorsteps of others
belong to us.

Remember, that all sunshine
makes the desert. If we had no
clouds or storms In our experi-
ence, our life would be barren
and useless. A little trouble Is a
good thing. It cheeks reckless-
ness, opens the eyes of the
blind plunger and endows the
unappreclatlng with the sense
of appreciation.

As the misfortunes, the
troubles, t.'ie miss-step- s of
others are of value to us In
our struggles for attainment,
so are our errors of value to
others. We would avoid them
If we could. We should avoid
them, but when they come to us
let us bend our shoulders to
their burda-.- s or ptueklly get
beneath and throw them off.
And let us do It ourselves. It
will make us happier, stronger,
better men Independent, cour-
ageous, progressive, and daunt-lessl- y

ambitious. It will make
of us the very men the world
needs, ana needs bdly.

"AS YOU LIKE IT."
One of the best high class showB

.ever witnessed In this city was seen
at the Lyric last Thursday evening.
played by the May Stewart Company,
starring May Stewart In Shake-
speare's pretty little play, "As You
Like It." From start to finish, there
was not a hitch In Itho performance.
anJ people who appreciate this class
ofj amusement were delighted. The
costumes and scenery wero as elab
orate us will bo seen anywhere.

While seats were sold nt $1.50,
about the high-wate- r mark for towns
of this slzo, tho house was fairly well
to filled. Bringing a show of this
class to Hickman Is certainly a credit
to managers Dillon & Cox.

O

It Is announced that a ten story
building will be erected at the cor
ner of Fourth anil Broadway In

by the City National Bank.
This will bo the tallest building in
Western Kentucky. It Is also said
that tho First National Bank will
erect a $40,000 stone building for a
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Kent Itaney returned Monday from
nhnrt visit Humboldt, Tenn.

Henry Travis has returned
a visit relatives Fulton.

Mrs. J. V. Itogers visiting her
sister, In

Taft Viows Helm fc Ellison's.
Buy coal now. Hickman Ice

& Coal
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V. Itogers.

Kanoy and baby left
Sunday to relatives Camden,
Ark., former home.
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samples
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Ellen Anderson, of
Tenn., Is the guest of Mrs. Alice Am-

bers and other Hickman friends.
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INSTRUCTION

The dignified man who n not used
to girl wan Imprisoned In a corner
with one who hnd mischief lurking
behind the Innocence of her eyes. n
felt vnguely he
gnzed at her, because ho could think
of nothing to talk about that would In
terest her. She saved him tho
plunge.

"l)o you know, Mr. she
began, "that I've been dying to have a
good talk with you for ever so long?'

"Th that's very kind ot you. I'm
sure," stammered tho dignified man.
"What about?"

The pretty girl looked blank for an
for an Instant Then shn rallied.
"Ever so many things," she said airly.
"You'd be surprised to find what a lot
of topics of conversation I'm Interest.
ed In. Hut you must answer all my
question!"

"Oh, say, now!" protested the man
who was not used to girls. He looked
alarmed. "I"

"In the first place," she demanded,
"why arc you a woman hater?"

The dignified roan looked atlll mora
ainrmed. Why, you see, he pro
tested, "I'm not! What ever gave you
that Idea? Itcnlly. I have cr every
admiration for women!"

The pretty girl gated at him In si
lent wonder.

"Now, I never In all this world
would have dreamed It!" she said at
lost "I thought you simply ran from
us Just as though we weren't worth
wasllnir time on! Now don't you?"

'Of course notl" said the dignified
mnn. "tou have an entirely wrong
Idea "

"Anyhow, I never saw you tako any
girl around and I never heard of your
calling on ono," said tho pretty girl.
"Did you over?"

The man who was not used to girls
ahttted bis feet He wished she would
not keep her eyes fastened on him. It
made him feel like an Insect being
pinned to a card.

'Why," he "I that Is
you know, I'm ao busy I don't have

time for society"
Girls aren't 'society,'" corrected

his tormentor. "I knew you hadn't
called on a girl slnco you were a boyt

ow, i( mat uocsn i provo you re a
woman hater I'd llko to know what

ould!"
"See here." said the roan, leaning

forward In his earnestness, "Really
you re wrong! I don t like to Intrude
where I'm not wanted and tho girls
always are busy other
people!"

What a pity!" commented the pret
ty girl mockingly. "Don't you know
that modesty never wins out? You
must plunge in and elbow the others
out of the way you want to bo liked.
now, yotm neen engaged two or
three times llko a normal human be-
ing would he n tremendous help to

$3ZS Mothers Oats Fireless Cooker
scomplete assortments t')QA
MOTHER'S CEREALS - all for LUJL

MOTHER'S

But the best way of all is to co to vour trrocer and
asK mm to supply you with

A Mother's Kit
which contains a assortment of different
delicious cereals for every palate and for
every meal. Not only is it an to
ouy your staple cereals in sufficient quantity at
attractive prices (just as it's cheaper to buy flour
by the barrel or butter by the crock) but in every
Mother's Kit there is in addition to the saving of
quite a considerable sum ol money, a special
Fireless Cooker Certificate, equal to eighteen
coupons, which, when added to the coupons from
the packages in the kit, enables you to secure a

by merely adding 89 cents. A Mother j
Kit consists of eighteen assorted packages of
Mothers Cereals, packed in sanitary scaled pack
ages, in which they arc to keep in

- r -
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8 packages of Mother's Oats, standard size
2 packages of Mother's Yellow Corn Meal
1 package of Mother's White Corn Meal
1 package of Mother's Wheat Heirti
1 package of Mother's Corn FlakeitT
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I package of Mother's Steel
lut Uatmeal

2 packages of Mother's CrnuUtl llnmin.
2 packages of Mother's Coane Pearl Hominy
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This Kit can be purchased at your
grocers oy simply paying 51.95
la little more at distant points).
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1 he grocer himself will cither
redeem your coupons and
deliver the S3. 75 Fireless

Cooker, or, if you so de
sire, send the coupons
and 8V c directly to us

THE GREAT WESTE.RN CEREAL COMPANY
Operating more Oatmsa.1 Mills than any other one concsrn

mctm MVsurea hcvyw raiuoiiiau chicaqo niTStt'ioa aidant

and we will ship
the cooker to you,
express collect
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you. It such an education to a man.
being; engsged,"

"How do you know j haven't heenT"
the dignified roan with

some spirt.
The pretty girl shook her head smil

ingly. She seemed very much amused.
"I can tell!" she murmured.

The man who was not used to girls
somehow felt npoloecllc. aa though
proved guilty ot a serious offense.

Am I no uninteresting! he asked, a
ll'tlo hurt

It Isn't thatl" said the prvtty girl.
"Now, were you ever engaged, really?"

So," confessed tho dignified man.
There!" she said. "I was sure of

It' Weren't you ever In lovef
The dignified man looked helpless

and angry. She waited relentlessly.
Dozens of times!" he declared

'I I'm!" said the pretty girl. "If you
had been you'd know butter than to
say tbatl People don't fall In love by

Don't theyT Inquired the dignified
man. "I dont know much about It.
to tell the truth?" There waa a hint
of gloom In his tone.

No, you don't," agreed the pretty
girl "It's time you learned!
How old are you?"

'Thirty-four,- said tho dignified man
sadly. "I'm afraid It's too late! I
never thought much about It

"I know you hadn't," aald the pretty
girl In quite a grandmotherly manner.
'You must start In nt onco."

Where'U I start?" aaked the dig
nified man with Interest.

'Oh, there aro heaps of girls!" said
tho pretty girl carelessly, with a com
prehensive wave of her hand. "Just i
pick out one and begin calling on her."

'All right," aald the dignified man.
'I bollove I will) How about begin
sing with you? Are you going to be
homo tomorrow

The pretty as though
sho had won a bet with herself.

'I realty believe you'll learn fast!"
she said. "Yea. I'll be at homo."

Hoot Awal
"Ah'm tellln' ye, won, Mactoah Is

a bonnler-- r plper-- r than MacSnutfyl
MacSnuffy canna even keeplt f the
tune."

"Hen, mon, what has tho tune to
due wl' It? Look at his
nnce!" Life.

Oratorical Tactics.
'What does this cat mean by Daw- -

lug me so?"
'She Is begging for a tidbit, and la

adopting the tactics of orators who
make unanswerable arguments."

that?"
"Paws for a reply."

Head tho Courier.

ji

DO you realize that CHRISTMAS, 1909, IS CLOSE
AT HAND. Only FIVE more Saturday, ,.,!

Christmas. We nrc rendy with our 1909 Christmas W
Wc wnnt to urge upon our customers the ndvnntnt oi
enrly buying. Pick out your gift now nnd hnvc it cngrnvc-- l

nnd laid rtwny, then you will not be disappointed by not
getting whnt you wnnt when you wnnt it.

Anything you see in anybody's catalogue that we haven't
rtrt rnn frt fril" f I 1 nt f K anm t- - v. . n f 1 1

6wt us

time. hnvc best selections

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Diamonds
Silverware, Silver Jovelties, Cut Glass

Hand Painted China and
Gold Handled Umbrellas

fine selection of Diamonds bought before the rise. Stones from

Wc hnvc n large line of popular priced Novelties as well ns hand
gifts. Satisfaction guaranteed. goods represented or money refunded.

send repair work st December almost

impossible this work after of December.
approval of customers responsible.

WE WILL ALLOW ROUND TRIP RAILROAD
FARE ON PURCHASE FIFTEEN DOLLARS

Bransford & Andrews
The Dependable Jewelers and Optometrists.
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before."

evening?"
girl laughed

eendoor-- r

"What's

FOrt SALE At once, 200 thousand
extra fine heart cypress shingles,
J3.50 a thousand at Hickman, 13.25 at
mill 6 miles west of Hickman. Yates
& Kirk Shingle Co., Hickman, Ky.

J. I). IaivcIi, one of
citizens of Wlngo, was
and Saturday

tho staunch
hero Friday

Itobt Simpson a suVJ .

a hypnotic apell by T"? 1

nt Somerset, N J ill d
spell aud tho 1'rofess.ir i :

dor n charge ot tnanslauh'

Don't tako any substitutes t :

"Snnsparlel" Hour best oa Ho tar
kot today.

Neuralgia

The shooting, tearing pains of neuralgia arc caused

by excitement of the nerves. Sciatica is also a ntrvc
pain.

Sloan's Liniment, a soothing external applicat"
stops neuralgia painsat once, quiets the nerves, rcVvcs
that feeling of numbness which is often a warning vl

paralysis, and by its tonic effect on the nervous and

muscular tissues, gives permanent as well as immed-

iate relief.

t
One Application Relieved the Pain.

Mr. J. C. Liz, of moo Ninth St., S. F--, Washington, D.C. ri'; T
' I advised a lady who was a great sufferer fiont neuralgia to try Skur.

.

J

ment. After one application the pain left her and she has not ben
with It since."

Sloan's
Liniment

is the best remedy for Rheumatism, Stiff
Joints and Sprains and all Pains.

At All Druggists. Price !!&., 50c nnd $1.00.
Sloan's Trrall.a on the Ilorte nt free. AilJr

DR. EARL S. SLOAN, BOSTON, MASS.
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